Trait-mediated indirect effects (TMIs) are changes in the density of one species that are caused by induced changes in one or more traits of an intervening species. For example, induced defense in a prey species may alter the nature of indirect effects that are mediated through that prey species. In the present study, we investigated the TMIs that stem from an interaction between a carnivorous whelk (Acanthina angelica) and an intertidal barnacle (Chthamalus anisopoma). Depending on the timing of the interaction, the predator either kills the barnacle or induces a predationresistant morph. Based on previous work that addressed the direct interactions between Chthamalus and other species in the community we predicted and subsequently found that community structure varies as a function of these differing effects. Specifically, we found that Acanthina has a positive indirect effect on mussels when it interacts with (kills) undefended adult barnacles. In contrast, the predator has a positive indirect effect on an encrusting algae (Ralfsia) when it comes into contact with juvenile barnacles, causing the induction of the predator-resistant morph. We suggest that further research should consider the role of environmentally induced polymorphisms in structuring communities.
Among the challenges facing ecologists is determining the importance of indirect effects in organizing communities. Two types of indirect effects may structure communities: density-and trait-mediated indirect effects (Abrams et al. 1996, Peacor and Werner 1997) . Density-mediated indirect effects (DMIs) are transmitted by changes in the density of an intervening species (Abrams et al. 1996, Peacor and Werner 1997) . For example, assume that increased abundance of species A has a direct negative effect on the abundance of species B, and that increasing the abundance of species B has a direct and negative effect on the abundance of species C. Therefore, increased abundance of species A has an indirect positive effect on the abundance of species C through its interaction with species B. In contrast, trait-mediated indirect effects (TMIs) are changes in density of a species caused by induced changes in the trait(s) of an intervening species (e.g. behavior, morphology, life history; Abrams et al. 1996, Peacor and Werner 1997) . In this case, increased abundance of species A directly affects a trait, not the abundance, of species B, which then has a direct effect on the abundance of species C.
DMIs have received more theoretical and empirical attention, primarily because they are easier to detect (Wilbur and Fauth 1990 , Schoener 1993 , Menge 1995 , 1997 . Identifying DMIs requires pairwise comparisons of species abundances resulting from presence/absence experimental manipulations (Dungan 1986 , Lively and Raimondi 1987 , Wilbur and Fauth 1990 . While TMIs can be detected by pairwise comparisons, characterizing them requires intricate knowledge of the system (i.e. the particular behaviors, morphologies and/or life history traits of the species in the community). Therefore, the number of documented TMIs is relatively small and primarily includes behavioral traits (Huang and Sih 1990 , Werner 1992 , Abrams et al. 1996 . Here we consider a class of traits that has received less attention, but which may be of great importance in determining community structure: environmentally induced polymorphisms. Specifically, we examine the effect of TMIs via a predator-induced polymorphism on an intertidal community.
The community
The mid-intertidal community in the northern Gulf of California is relatively simple and consists of four main sessile species: Chthamalus anisopoma, a small acorn barnacle ( B 8 mm basal diameter); the mussel Brachidontes semilae6is (B1 cm length); a brown encrusting alga, Ralfsia sp.; and the ephemeral green alga, Ul6a sp. Mobile species include two important limpet grazers, Collisella strongiana and Collisella acutapex (both less than one cm total length) and two predatory whelks, Acanthina angelica and Morula ferruginosa. At sites used in this investigation, Chthamalus dominates rock surfaces (Fig. 1) , typically covering 50 -80% of available substrate (see Raimondi 1990 for a detailed description of Clydes sites and dynamics, and see Lively et al. 1993 for a description of Punta Pinta). Virtually all barnacle recruitment occurs between May and September (Raimondi 1990) . Brachidontes and Ralfsia are less common, and Ul6a occurs sporadically, never covering more than 5% of rock surfaces. Although limpets are important at other sites in the northern Gulf of California (Dungan 1986) , at Clydes they are rare and unlikely to affect the community significantly.
The effects of Acanthina on Chthamalus: predation and predator-induced polymorphisms
Adult Chthamalus is the primary prey item of Acanthina, but Acanthina will consume Brachidontes when barnacles become very rare (Raimondi and Lohse unpubl.) . Acanthina uses its labial spine to penetrate the opercular plates of barnacles, and then consumes the soft tissues within the shell (Yensen 1979) . This method of predation significantly decreases the handling time required to consume a prey item compared to the alternative method of using a radular ''drill'' and leaves behind empty shells that are often colonized by mussels (Yensen 1979, Lively and Raimondi 1987) .
Juvenile Chthamalus are generally not preyed upon by Acanthina (Lively 1986a , Lively et al. 2000 . When Acanthina crawl over very young Chthamalus, a proportion (20-40%) develops into a ''bent'' morph that is much more resistant to predation by Acanthina, but is less fecund and slower growing than the ''conic'' morph (Lively 1986b) . Moreover, the probability that Chthamalus adopts the bent morphology is positively related to the number of contacts with Acanthina (Lively et al. 2000) . Therefore, the population-level response depends on the time-lagged density of Acanthina. Vulnerability to predation is reduced in the bent morph because the opercular opening is turned 90°f rom the typical upright position, which dramatically reduces penetration by the spine of Acanthina (Lively 1986a) . This type of plasticity has been termed a developmental conversion, which is defined as an irreversible conversion of morphology in response to an environmental cue (Smith-Gill 1983 , Lively 1986c .
While the bent morph is much more resistant to predation from Acanthina, there are also two direct costs to the defended morph: the bent morph is less fecund and grows about 10% more slowly than conics after maturation (Lively 1986b) . For all other measured life history or demographic parameters there was no difference between morphs. These included nonAcanthina induced mortality, desiccation resistance, intraspecific competitive ability, investment to shell and onset of reproduction (Lively 1986b) .
Both shell morphs coexist in the intertidal, but the bent form is less common than the conic form for three reasons. First, the conic form is the ''default'' morphology that all individuals develop in the absence of cues from Acanthina within a few weeks of settlement (Lively et al. 2000) . Second, predation by Acanthina is temporally and spatially heterogeneous, and whelks appeared to be less active in Summer, which corresponds with a peak in recruitment of Chthamalus (Dungan 1986 , Lively 1986a , Raimondi 1990 ). Third, as noted above, only a proportion of Chthamalus receiving a cue from Acanthina will bend. In summary, Acanthina has two effects on barnacles: death, which produces empty conic tests due to direct predation on adults (''deads'') or, a second, discrete morph (''bent'') that develops in response to cues from Acanthina. The polymorphism meets the necessary conditions for an evolutionarily stable strategy, when modeled as a function of spatial and temporal variation in the environmental cue, coupled with the intrinsic fitness costs associated with the bent morphology (Lively 1986b (Lively , 1999 .
The effect of barnacles on mussel recruitment
The mid-intertidal mussel population (Brachidontes semilae6is) in the Gulf of California differs from the well-studied Mytilus populations of the temperate regions of the Pacific and Atlantic coasts. Brachidontes are small, sometimes uncommon, and are distributed throughout the barnacle zone (Lively and Raimondi 1987) . Previous work demonstrated that the typical (conic) morph of Chthamalus enhances mussel recruitment (Dungan 1986, Lively and Raimondi 1987) . In experimental manipulations, Lively and Raimondi (1987) compared mussel recruitment in: (1) patches cleared of barnacles, (2) control patches (ambient proportions of living and dead barnacles) and (3) patches of dead barnacles killed by experimental spining, which mimicked predation by Acanthina. Mussels recruited only between the tests of living or dead barnacles or into the empty tests of dead barnacles. The effect of the bent morph on mussel abundance was not directly explored, because bents are not spined by Acanthina and empty tests of bents are extremely uncommon.
Evidence for trait-mediated indirect effects
The patterns described above led us to test for TMIs in this community. We predicted that two general hierarchies of interactions occur among the species in this assemblage, which produce different communities through different effects of Acanthina on Chthamalus (Fig. 2 ). 1) When Acanthina encounter patches of primarily adult barnacles, predation will occur, producing dead conics. The resultant mixture of dead and live conics will enhance recruitment of mussels. As a consequence, this should lead to reduced cover of Ralfsia through preemption of space by mussels. 2) In contrast, when Acanthina encounter patches consisting mainly of new barnacle recruits, a mixture of conics and bents will result. There is generally greater spacing between bents compared to between conics (Raimondi, pers. obs.) , and the other typical settlement spot for mussels is in the ''crevice'' between two abutting conic barnacles. Such spots are uncommon in patches dominated by bents. Therefore, mussel abundance will be low. Ralfsia abundance should increase due to decreased competition for space with mussels.
We used the general predictions of community structure to create two specific predictions about the relationship among species: A) Increasing cover of live or dead conics leads to an increase in the cover of mussels and a decrease in cover of Ralfsia. B) Increasing cover of bents leads to a decrease in the cover of mussels and an increase in the cover of Ralfsia. Although percent cover cannot increase indefinitely, the relationships should hold as long as mussel recruitment is not extremely high.
Experimental design and analysis
We used two approaches to test the hypothesized TMI. We first reevaluated the results of experimental removals of Acanthina done originally to determine why the number of bents is greatest near crevices that serve as refuges for Acanthina. While results of this experiment have been reported elsewhere (see Lively 1986a and Lively et al. 1993) , that work examined the population-level effects of predator removal. We used data from this experiment to directly assess the hypothesis that foraging by Acanthina can lead to two different communities. In January 1980, eight granite benches were selected at Punta Pinta, at tidal heights varying between +1 and + 2 m above MLW (mean low water). On each bench ( 1 m 2 in area), two 15 ×15-cm plots were established near crevices (within 20 cm) for a total of 16 plots. Acanthina used crevices as refuges and areas near crevices were much more prone to predation by Acanthina (Lively 1986a) . All plots were cleared of attached species then ''sterilized'' using a propane torch. Fences were erected around one plot on each bench to exclude Acanthina (see Lively 1986a for details) and were maintained for 12 months at which point the fences were removed; the other plot was left as a control. Ten by ten-cm areas within the center of each plot were sampled once every one or two months for 5 yr (and less often after 5 yr -data not shown here). Percent cover of sessile species (live conics, dead conics, bents, Brachidontes and Ralfsia) and free space was measured using a clear, Plexiglas plate with 100 randomly placed dots (different dots each sample).
We predicted that the community was organized, in part, by the timing of interactions between Acanthina and Chthamalus. In our second approach, we manipulated a series of replicate plots to produce initially different cohorts of barnacles (from just settled to adult). Plots were located such that treatments (see below) were completely intermixed and therefore similar with respect to distance to whelk refuge and substrate relief and aspect. Hence, all plots should have experienced similar levels of foraging activity by Acanthina. In July 1984, four 10 × 10-cm plots were permanently marked at each of four rock benches. Treatments consisted of clearing and sterilizing the plots plus controls (not cleared or sterilized; two each per bench). Additional plots were cleared in October 1984 (two plots per bench), January 1985 (two plots per bench), April 1985 (two plots per bench), July 1985 (one plot per bench), and October 1985 (one plot per bench) to produce variation in recruitment and to provide inter-plot variation in the proportions of the three types of barnacle morphs: live conic, dead conic and bents (Fig. 1) . Clearings made in Fall and Winter are more likely to have a high proportion of bents because Acanthina is more active in these seasons, and therefore whelks are more likely to come into contact with juvenile barnacles. Clearings made in the Spring and Summer are likely to have a high proportion of conics because Acanthina aestivates during this time period, and therefore is less likely to come into contact with juveniles (Lively 1999) .
Percent cover of sessile species and free space were measured on a monthly basis through August 1986, and then periodically through February 1988. To test our specific predictions, percent cover data were analyzed using multivariate linear regressions. In all cases, percent cover was arcsine square root transformed prior to analysis to normalize the distributions (first tested for normality using probability plots, Zar 1984) . We estimated the partial regression coefficients for all putative independent variables, which represent the slope of the best fit surface along the X i axis. Partial regression coefficients represent the regression of Y on an independent variable when all other independent variables are held constant (Winer et al. 1991 ). This allowed examination of the direction and magnitude of effects by a suite of independent variables acting simultaneously on a dependent variable.
Three factors could affect our interpretation of the results. First, differences in density among live conics, dead conics and bents could confound interpretation of the effect of barnacle morphology on Brachidontes and Ralfsia. Although the ranges for percent cover of bents and dead conics were similar, both were often lower than live conics (Fig. 1) . To address this issue, we parsed the data set to exclude any samples where the percent cover of live conics was greater than 50%. This resulted in similar ranges of cover for all morphs: 0 -50% for live conics, 0 -56% for dead conics and 0 -49% for bents.
Second, because data were collected from the same plots over time (usually monthly) temporal replicates could be autocorrelated. We addressed this problem by sampling a different set of random points each sample period and by only including samples separated by four-month intervals. Autocorrelation was examined using a Durbin-Watson test.
Third, our data were percent cover and clearly there could be an issue of independence given that by definition cover must sum to 100%. However, our analyses included only four of seven measured variables and as a result there was no violation of the assumption of independence (sum of cover for analyses with Brachidontes as dependent variable: mean =53%; with Ralfsia as dependent variable: mean = 51%).
Results
Results of experimental manipulations of Acanthina foraging supported the specific predictions (see above) and are presented in Fig. 3 . At the time cages were removed (Acanthina re-invasion), the two treatments had different communities. Plots from which Acanthina were excluded ( − Acanthina plots) had far more conic individuals and fewer bents and Ralfsia than did control plots ( + Acanthina plots); cover of dead conics and mussels was similar between treatments. After cage removal, the cover of dead conics quickly increased in − Acanthina plots, followed by an increase in cover by mussels. − Acanthina and +Acanthina plots converged in the cover of bents and live and dead conics by about month 22 ( 10 months after cages were removed), and as predicted, so did cover of mussels and Ralfsia (by about month 24).
Results of the second experiment also supported the specific predictions outlined above (Table 1 ). In the regression analysis, mussel cover was positively correlated with the cover of live and dead conics and negatively correlated with cover of bents. These results were similar to those of earlier experiments (Lively and Fig. 3 . Difference in cover of live conics, bents, dead conics, Ralfsia and mussels for Acanthina exclusion ( −Acanthina) and control ( +Acanthina) plots. Data plotted are the mean (91 se) differences between −Acanthina and + Acanthina plots on a bench (difference between pairs of plots on a bench). Dotted line indicates date when cages were removed from −Acanthina plots. Gray area indicates region where +Acanthina plots have higher cover than −Acanthina plots. White regions indicate regions where − Acanthina plots have higher cover than + Acanthina plots. Table 1 . Comparison of specific predictions and results of analyses for the relationship between different morphologies of Chthamalus on Brachidontes and Ralfsia cover at Clydes site. Analyses performed on parsed data (to equalize density ranges for barnacle forms) that were arcsine (square root) transformed. Note all predictions were met (compare sign of coefficient to prediction) and that tests of autocorrelation were non-significant. Raimondi 1987) . As predicted, Ralfsia cover was negatively correlated with the cover of live and dead conics and positively correlated with cover of bents ( Table 1) . The negative effect due to live and dead conics is consistent with Dungan's (1986) conclusion that the direct negative effect of Chthamalus on Ralfsia is due to preemption of space.
Discussion
The results supported our predictions that two interaction hierarchies resulted from the differing effects of Acanthina on morphological traits of Chthamalus. Our results demonstrate that the indirect effects of Acanthina on Brachidontes and Ralfsia differed dramatically as a result of the predator-induced developmental conversion of Chthamalus (Fig. 2) . Each interaction hierarchy comprised of predator-mediated direct effects on morphology (of Chthamalus), and density-(of different barnacle morphs) mediated direct effects on abundance of mussels or Ralfsia. The presence of alternative interaction hierarchies provided evidence for a trait-mediated indirect effect. Further, our results demonstrate community-wide effects of the predator of barnacles in this system. Predatory activity occurring within a few weeks of Chthamalus settlement led to communities with increased cover of bent morphs and Ralfsia and decreased cover of Brachidontes and both live and dead conic morphs. The critical feature driving this community was the bent morphology of Chthamalus. Conics were relatively uncommon because of the induction of the bent morph. Since Acanthina prey on conics, deads also were uncommon. Brachidontes were rare for two reasons: (1) the shape of the bent form left few suitable attachment sites and, (2) Acanthina consumed mussels when conics became rare. Finally, Ralfsia was relatively common due to release from competition for space with live and dead conics and mussels. By contrast, predatory activity occurring during later stages of Chthamalus development resulted in communities with decreased cover of bent morphs and Ralfsia and increased cover of Brachidontes and live and dead conic morphs. Again, the critical feature was the morphology of Chthamalus -here conic because predatory activity occurred after the critical induction period. Dead barnacles increased via direct predation on conics. Mussels also increased because there were more suitable attachment sites and because conics were available for consumption by Acanthina. Ralfsia decreased through preemption of space by barnacles and mussels. These alternative communities shifted between states over time as a result of the patchy distribution of Acanthina. In addition, the per-capita risk of being eaten or being induced to bend increased with Acanthina abundance, thus the community-level effects depended on the density of foraging Acanthina. Hence, the effect on the community depended on both the density of Acanthina and the ontogenetic timing of encounters between whelks and barnacles. As noted earlier, one factor that could affect our ability to identify the importance of TMIs in the community was the difference in average densities among the Chthamalus morphs. The challenge was to separate the roles of trait-mediated and density-mediated interactions. We addressed this problem by using multiple regression techniques where the partial regression coefficients represented the regression of the variable of interest (e.g. mussel cover) on an independent variable (e.g. cover of bents) when all other independent variables were held constant (Morin 1983 , Winer et al. 1991 . We also parsed the data to standardize the range in cover for all barnacle morphs. Given the use of these two approaches, we are confident that our results correctly identified the presence of trait-mediated interactions in the community.
We were also interested in estimating the importance of the trait-mediated interactions. Densities of two species, Ralfsia and Brachidontes, which were shown to be affected by the alternate effects of Acanthina on Chthamalus varied tremendously among our plots. At Clydes site, the ranges in values for Brachidontes and Ralfsia were 0-80% cover and 0-100% cover, respectively (Fig. 1) . At Punta Pinta, the ranges were 0 -70% and 0-100% (data not shown). It is unlikely that all of the variance in cover was explained by the TMI; other factors such as recruitment variation and predation must also have been important. To estimate the potential importance of the demonstrated TMI in this system we did a simple exercise. Linear models were constructed using the coefficients from the regression analyses shown in Table 1 . We compared two hypothetical patches where the cover of live conics was 30% in both patches and the cover of dead conics and bents was either 30% or 0% (''high deads patch'' = 30% dead conics and 0% bents, ''high bents patch'' = 0% dead conics and 30% bents). Hence, the overall cover of barnacles (live conic, dead conic and bents) was held at 60%, which was the average value over the 4 yr of sampling at Clydes site. This exercise assumed: (1) a high foraging rate by Acanthina, which led to either death of adult conic barnacles or to induction of the bent morph for individuals exposed to Acanthina as new settlers, and (2) that the timing of Acanthina foraging and Chthamalus settlement produced ''pure'' stands of either bents or dead conics (no mixtures of these morphs). The results of this exercise point to the importance of the TMI in producing variability in the structure of the community: (1) the predicted cover of mussels was 29% in the ''high deads patch'' and 2% in the ''high bents patch'', and (2) the predicted cover of Ralfsia was 1% in the ''high deads patch'' and 27% in the ''high bents patch''.
Potential in other systems
Questions remain about the general importance of TMIs to community structure (Case and Bender 1981 , Wilbur and Fauth 1990 , Werner 1992 , Adler and Morris 1994 , Billick and Case 1994 , Peacor and Werner 1997 , Sih et al. 1998 . If TMIs are generally important, models of community organization that do not incorporate them will not be accurate and/or predictive. Therefore, assessing the potential importance of TMIs should influence how ecologists model communities (Peacor and Werner 1997) .
As far as we know, ours is the first evidence for TMIs via an environmentally induced polymorphism. Most studies testing for the presence of TMIs have focused on behavioral traits (Werner 1992 , Abrams et al. 1996 . Theoretical arguments for the presence of TMIs are often based on foraging theory, and therefore have motivated research examining the effects of changes in predator-prey interactions as a result of foraging shifts or changes in prey behavior (Werner 1992 , Abrams et al. 1996 . Other work on TMIs includes examining effects on larval anuran metamorphosis and growth rate (e.g. Wilbur and Fauth 1990) .
We believe there is great potential for the presence of TMIs in communities via environmentally induced polymorphisms. Examples of environmentally induced polymorphisms (which could be of the form of developmental conversions or phenotypic modulation; see Table 2 . Examples of environmentally induced polymorphisms in terrestrial, freshwater, and marine systems. The potential for trait-mediated indirect effects also exists in plant-herbivore communities as a function of predator-induced chemical defenses in plants (reviewed by Lloyd and Bawa 1984, Karban and Baldwin 1997 West-Eberhard 1989), can be found in freshwater, marine and terrestrial systems (Table 2) . Little or no research has tested for TMIs as a result of polymorphisms, but we believe the potential for communitylevel effects of polymorphisms in many systems is high. For example, recent work demonstrated inducible defenses in the blue mussel, Mytilus edulis, including increased shell thickness and number of byssal threads (Leonard et al. 1999) . Waterborne chemical cues from the predatory crab, Carcinus maenus, induced thicker shells in juvenile mussels. The whelk, Nucella lapillus, also preys on M. edulis, using a radular drill to pierce the mussel shell to access the soft tissues for consumption (Palmer 1984) . C. maenus may have a TMI on Nucella via the change in mussel shell thickness. If the presence of crabs induces increased shell thickness in mussels, this should result in a negative, trait-mediated indirect effect on whelks (decreased predation efficiency). Further, one can imagine a cascade of effects on the entire community as a result of this TMI. Nucella may switch to consuming more barnacles (Murdoch 1969) as a result of the negative effect of increased mussel shell thickness on predation efficiency. Increased predation on barnacles might then affect the abundance of other space occupiers in the community.
Another class of environmentally induced polymorphisms are those produced in response to the physical environment. There are numerous examples of these (see West-Eberhard 1989) , and the effects on communities via TMIs (if the physical environment is considered in the interaction hierarchy) may be even higher than for polymorphisms induced by biological interactions. Finally, non-induced polymorphisms also are likely to lead to TMIs. Consider a discrete fixed polymorphism, such as seen in populations of the side blotched lizard, Uta stansburiana, or the marine isopod Paracerceis sculpta (Shuster and Wade 1991, Sinervo and Lively 1996) . If the frequencies of morphs vary over space or time, particularly as a result of spatially or temporally variable selection pressure, community structure could differ due to indirect effects mediated via ecological differences among morphs. In summary, community-level effects of TMIs through environmentally induced polymorphisms are predicted for many systems ( Table 2) . As evidence for inducible defenses continues to grow (Leonard et al. 1999) , we urge researchers to assess the influence these polymorphisms have on community dynamics, particularly if one of the goals of community ecology is to accurately assess and predict community structure.
